
-S23y  ̂ sale as a refusal to exercise jurisdiction, and I think
atoaj) ttat the present application is ma,intaiiiable imder

section 115.■y.
ffSS* The result is tha-t the application is a-'llowed with,

costs : the order of the District Judge is set aside and 
MmioK, X Mnnsif restored. The appellant is eiititled

to his costs in the Court of the Munsi.f and the Disti’ict 
Judge.

M acpherson, J.— I agree.
ApplicMion allowed.
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Before MulUck and Macpherson,, JJ. 
i m  J U a A L  K IS H O E E  N AE A Y AK  STNQ-B:

May, 2.
BHATUMODI*

Rent Decree—execution of—sale suhject to another tent 
decree—effeot of—Estoppel, whether can he hosed on a repre
sentation as to a proposition of law.

Where a holding has been sold in execution of a reni 
decree it cannot ordinarily be sold again in execution of any 
other decree for rent due by the same tenants, except where 
the court has, thoiTpfh irregularly, allowed the bolding to fee 
sold snbject to a liability to satisfy another outstanding decree, 
and tJie auction pOTchaser is a stranger.

When the auction-pnrchaser is the decree-holder the 
exception does not apply.

Therefore,, when the holder of two rent decrees oauaeS 
the holcling lo be sold in execution of one of the decreeB 
snbiect to its liability for the other decreê  and ■purchases IKe 
bolding at the execution sale hiraself, he is eniitled to

* Appeal from Appellate Order No. 248 of 1923, from an order of 
G, J, Monahan, Esq., 1.0.s.I District- Jxidge of MonpliyyV elated the 29fcii 
August,̂  1922, : confirming an order of M. Ihtifiliam A li> ^
-Tiidge of .Stonghyr, dated the 80th December, 1921. ■



y o l . i l ]  fatn a  s e r ie s .

1923.execute the other decree by attachment and sale of properiiias ____
of the jndgment-dehtor other than the holding. JuaAii

. ,  . , . K is h o e e
An estoppel arises only on a representation ■whicn is a nasayan

statement of fact and not a representation which Is a pro- Sihqh
position of law. Bhato

Haradhan Chattomj v. Kartik GhandraQ-), 'distinguished, Modi.
Saiyid Muhammad Jawad Hussain v. Mkiharaja Kumar 

Gopal Narain Singhi^), referred to.

Appeal by the decree-lioHers.

The landlords obtained a rent decree on the 30th 
July, 1910, in respect of the years 1314, 1315 and 
1316, Fasli. Subsequently they obtained a rent decree 
on the 29th August, 1914, in respect of the years 1317 
to 1320. In execution of the first decree tlie holding 
was sold in July 1915, subject to a liability to satisfy 
the second decree, and purchased by the decree-holders.
The landlords then applied for execution of the second 
decree by attachment and sale of properties of the 
judgment-debtor, other than the holding. The 
application was dismissed and this decision was 
confirmed on appeal.

K. P. Jayaswal (with him Bimola Oharas 
for the appellant: The trial Court has held that my 
second decree must be taken to be satisfied by reason 
of the statement ill the sale proclamation that the hold
ing has been sold subject to its liability under the 
second decree. The Appellate Court has held that 
T must first sell the holding before I can proceed against 
other properties of the judgment-debtor. The law is 
that a holding cannot be resold for rent which accrued 
due prior to the sale. The holding ceases to be the 
property of the tenant and becomes the property of 
the anction-purGhaser free from liability for all rent 
except that which accrues due after the purchase.

(1) (1901-02} 6 Ca], W.  N. 877.
(2) M. As. Nos. 81 and 190 of 1919, decided on the 18th FeBtTiafy/lQai, 

by Miillick and BwckniU, J.J,



1923. \Fdez Rahman v. Raw-sukh Bajpai Basanta Kumar 
Jma Bose V. Khulna Loan Conipa.ny {̂ ) and Saiyid Bina.ham~ 

Kishoeh Jawad Hussain v. Mulia/raja li/imiar Gofal
Namin Singh {̂ ), referred to]. Tlie statement in the 

«•', sale proclamation is a mis-stateinent of la w.
Mom Ahcmi BJiti£ian Muhherjes, for the respondent.

The fact that, the holding- was proclaimed for sale, 
subject to the other decree, ho,s affected the bi.dding 
and has, therefore, raised equities against tlie decree- 
holder. The landlord aiiction-p nr chaser is estopped 
from executing the other decree a,gainst any other 
properties nntil the holding has been resold, 
f EamdJuin Chattoraj v. Kartih Chandra (̂ ) and G ofal 
Saran Namin Singh y. Sheikh Muhammad A hsan (^), 
referred t o ' .

Jayaswal in reply. The position of the jndgment- 
dehtor cannot be held to have been changed, tinder 
the k w  a holding cannot be sold subject to another 
rent decree. Every one is presumed to, know tlie law. 
A mis-statement of law does not give rise to an 
estoppel. [Mashdall v. Ford (6) and Beattie v. Lord 

referred to].
Mtjllick,, J.—This case illustrates the difficnlties 

which arise when in execution of a decree for arrears 
of rent the Court sells the holding snbject to a liability 
for the arrears of years other than those in suit. The 

m a tte r  was cGn.sid.ered in this Court m Sa;ip.d 
Muhammad Jamrnd Hussains. Malia,faja Kmtiar Gapal 

: 'Nâ  it would seem that here the
irregiilarity .has resulted in a loss against which the 
Jndginent-debtor can get no relief.

’After stating the facts of the case his Lordship 
proceeded as follows] : In appeal the learned District 

:: judge held, on the 29& August, :1922, that: there was 
an equitable estoppel in the case and that the proper

: V (1) ■ (1894): I. frWiTOaL' m  ' >
(2) (1914) 20 Gal L. J. L (;ir) (190940) 14 Cal. W. 1096.
B  (1921) 2 Pat. L. T . 248,1 (O) L. R. 2 Eq. 750 ; >  ̂^

'■('),7 Gh.-Ap..TO
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course was for the decree-holder to sell tlie holding 9̂23. 
first and then i f  the decree remained unsatisfied to jtoai, 
proceed against the other properties of the judgment- Kishoeb 
debtor.

Now it is settled that after a holding has been 
once sold in execution of a rent decree, and has passed m o d i . 

out of the possession o f the tenant, it cannot ordinarily j
be again sold in execution o f any other decree for rent 
due by the same tenant. An exception, however, has 
been made in cases where the execution Court, though 
irregularly, allows the holding to be sold, subject to 
a liability to satisfy another outstanding decree; in 
such cases the auction-purchaser is concluded by res 
judieata and the landlord is competent to proceed in 
the first instance against the holding and to call upon 
the aiiction-purchaser to dischargft the liability Avhieh 
he has undertaken.

That was the principle of the decision in 
Haradhan Chattomj y . KartiJc Chandra 0  on which 
the respondent now relies; but that case has no 
application at all where the decree-holder is himself 
the purchaser. I  take it that the judgment-debtor 
could not have resisted the attachment of other 
properties if  after the sale the decree-holder had 
changed his mind and declined to proceed against the 
auction-purchaser. The law gives the decree-holder 
an option and I  cannot see how any estoppel arises.
But it is contended that there was some representation 
by the decree-holder by reason o f which the tenant was 
induced to change his position. ISfow the representa
tion 7nust be a statement of fact and not of ,: 
a proposition of law, and it is clear that the decree- 
holder has said nothing which he nbw desires to 
repudiated I f  the representation was that there was 
a second decree outstanding then there was nothing 
incorrect in that statement and no question of a change 
of position by reason o f such a representation can arise.
I f  the representation was that the property was in la^r

V O L . l i . ]  # A T N A  S t o l B .  f S S

{ 1 9 0 1 - 0 2 ) 7 5 ' .



1923. liable tO' be 'again sold in execotion of the second decree 
that was a statement of a prop()si.tio:ii of lii'w and _can 

kishom not raisa an estoppel; and even if tliedetiree-holder 
tad gone so fa.r as to represent that he would not 
execnte the second decree at all except by the sale of 
the holding (which is not found in this case) the clecree- 
holder would not be estopped by the mere exi)ression 

motliok:, J.q£ intention. It is said that the Judgment--
debtor might, if he had been aware that the decree- 
holder wonld exercise hiB option as against the othei' 
properties, have applied to get the sale set aside nnder 
Order X X I, rule 89, Civil Procedure Code.  ̂ The re])ly 
is that the decree-bolder has no responsibility in the 
matter. It may be that the judgnient-debtor ha,s been 
beguiled into a sense of security, but after all that is 
his own fault. He should have objected at the outset 
to the irregular sale and not having done so he must 
suffer the consequen.ces;

The result is that the appea.l will be decreed witli 
costs in this Court and the Courts below.

M acpherson, J .— I agree.
A ffeM  decreed.
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Before Das md Kulwant Sahay, JJ.
■ SAKT PRASAD SINGH

t?.
SHEODUT SING-H *

Pronincial Insolvency Act, 1920 (Act F o/ 1920), seGtion$ 
2(l)(d), 28 md i7--~-''Fmperty,’ \ meanmg:^  ̂
property, whether vests in ReGewef on inmlmney of ̂ 
father-—‘Receker, proceeMng agamst, wheth&t leave 
is neces$ary~~seGured creditor, right of,

Appeal from Original Order No. 149 of X9S2, frcm an 
, T. Ltiliyj, Bafq.', DiHtrint Jiidg© ,o SaTBTi, dat^d tli® 4fch A’pril, IW .; .


